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Having a coke to take away
As i bumped into someone 
Turned around and to my dismay;
My ex-girls going on, and on 
I'm feeling for the dude she wears
Doesn't know zip about her
Does she even love or care?
Well, i would plead against her
Wether right or wrong
You should know of what she's hiding
The truth about the lies behind her eyes
Hey boy fuck her while you can
Beware off what she's in for
She's about to sell, you her lies
Get down i get her in the ram van 
Get her at the backdoor
Try to take her by suprise she's seling you flies
Sucking up an up she crawls
Switch turned on the love-mode
She's the one to mix it all
Til you will crack the code
So, wether right or wrong
Well i know where you can find it
If only you would look behind tje eyes
Hey boy fuck her while you can
Beware off what she's in for
She's about to sell, you her lies
Get down i get her in the ram van 
Get her at the backdoor
Try to take her by suprise 
Tonight...
There's a sign, there's a place, there's a notion
There's a time to get rid off the potion
Flip her up flip her down in slow motion
It's the end off her cockshare devotion
Hey boy fuck her while you can
Beware off what she's in for
She's about to sell, you her lies
Get down i get her in the ram van 
Get her at the backdoor
Tonight....
Hey boy treat her like a love toy
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Take here like a madman
She's nothing but an addict sellingflies
Careful, she's about to nail you
Right about to fail you
Take her by suprise
Yeah yeah yeah oooh
Yeah yeah yeah oooh
She selling you flies
Yeah yeah yeah oooh
Yeah yeah yeah oooh
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